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With a旧he adverse pu輔city re: dangers ofopioids, Patients with ch「onic pain a「e =ving in fea「that their access

to svmptom‑reducing meds may be severely restricted. Manufacturers have been fo「ced to cut production by 2与%

this year, and some drugs w紺be p刷ed from the market by FDA edict. P「ess reieasesshowthatthe numbe「 of
OPioid p「escriptions, has been f訓ing since 201与. What a「e peopie to do if/when they can

t get their medication?

Everybody is pet輔ed at the notion oftrying to p「。Cure OPioids from the bIack market, Or eVen having to go to

he「o畠fc「 「e鳴子.

So, there

s a Iot of inte「est in other mechanisms of pain relief.

Probab!y the easiest and least expensive, is the T王NS措it, Whk畠語voIves a batte「Y P。Wered mach蛤e corfus畠g

轟e b南軍もYV造「⊇鉦g o「 elect「ic劉y皇子im珪tiれg,亡罷bod準「鎚f「〇億間轟cトpa面s co轟ng.千〇「m尋Y 8V訊ねi∈ 〇両
fo叩erio宙c use in a Physica廿he「坤Y C臨c, they ca冊。W be甲esc「ibed by physicians/p「actitione「s. RecentlY a
Ve「Sion has become ava=able without a prescription.

Another device is the Spinal Cord Stimulato『, an implanted device that tries to inte間pt the passage of pain up
th「ough the spinaI corc! to the brajn.

ATldてhere are multiple im垂れ申PumPS; Which dispe料e na「cotics =ke hyd「omo「phone, mO‑「p輔e, O「千enて料yl, O子
muscle 「elaxe「s =ke badofen and valium. These are placed by an interventional pain specia仕et, and re剛ed via
injections of d「ug into a reservoi「 planted inside the abdomen or other locations.

Fo「 some cases of skeletal (neck or low back〉 pain, inversion mac描nes may he恒一‑‑they訓ow you to hang upside

down, With ankies Iocked諒to the device, SuCh thatg「avfty helps open up spaces between vertebrae and訓ow disc
mate「ia圧o retum tO iてS nOrmal anatomic iocation.

H3幣e traCti料is another possはe曜Y, Most c。mmOnly t鉦s has been used for neck pain‑きSeries of straps睡s the
head and jaw upwa「d and is comected to a cable that is hungovera door, With weights a軒ached to it, SO it pu=s
the head and neck upwards. Avariation on thisthese is a device thai: is wo「掴ke a wide co順r, and inflated to

again increase the space between thejaw and the base ofthe neck.
Yet anothe「 machine that can he回ow back p「obiems言S the

Game Ready

machine that bathes the affected

location in ice water whife electrica"Y Stimufating (tick=ng) the nearby muscles, SO aS tO re=eve spasm.

Aiso言njections may he佃just about anyarea of pain, uSing a mix ofcortisone and anesthetics. Epidurals of lumbar
and cervicai spine are common but so are local injections into shoulde「s, knees, ankles, rib junctions, etC.

